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AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
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Vol. VII Aug., 1972 Bulletin No. 10
AMERICAN BUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
KENTUCKY COLONEL CHAPTER
Bowling Green, Kentucky
Chapter Chartered: June 3, 1964
BULLETIN CC^^IITTEE
EDITOR Mary Collins
Riviera Apts. D-5
781-1910
"The Colonelette" is the official monthly
pxiblication of the Kentucky Colonel Chapter
of the American Business Women's Assoc
iation and is in accordancc with the requ
irements 3t:c forth by National Headquarters
of the American Business V7omen*s Assoc
iation, 9100 Ward Parkway, Kansas City,
Missouri €4114.
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AiiSRiCAW Busiwaes vTOfirw's Associ;.': lONi^
•>,« »»
•m 9100 VJaad Fark^/ay ^
Kans?.s City, Missouri
Founder & Executive Director-Hilary Bufi
Wat'l. SnrollraentPDirector-Glorine ^lou
Assistant Executive Director
& Convention Director-nillicim E. Blc ir
Nat'l, Public Relations-Frank Eistrom
iS[?LTIONf^ OFFICERS
• 1.
President . . . ^Irs. Ruth jlcKamey
^ First Vice Fresit^nt. .i-iiss Itha Hintze
Secretary-Treasurier. .Mrs. Judy Chile ers
I?
Southeastern District
Vice President . pMrs, Vivian Gardner v
NATIONAL SLOGAl^
"Progress Through Change"
NATIONAL MOTTO
"Better Personality for Better Living"
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ch;\.ptep. officers
President , . Florence Perkins
Vice President Barbara Farley
Recording Secretary .... Joyce Tabor
Corresponding Secretary. Deloris Gaddie
Treasurer , Imogene Graves
Official Publication: WOMEN IN BUSINESS
Colorss Black & Gold Flower: White Carnation
MONTHLY MEETING Fourth Tuesday
6:30 P.M. Socipl. . , . 7:00 P.M. Dinner
Holiday Inn
Greenwood Interchange
PURPOSE
The purpose cf the T-'inerican Business Women's
Association shr.ll be to elevate the social
and business standards of women in business
by uniting them nationally for training
designed to make them efficient, more con
siderate rnd more cooperative toward their
work, their employer, and their employer's
customers, thereby increasing their ability
success and happiness.
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REI4E:!3ER THIS
If you work for a manp in heaven's ncme
WOUK for him. If he pays you wages vhicl;
supply you brecid and butter, work foi hiq
speak well of him and stand by the ir-
stitution he represents. If put to c
pinch, an oxince of loyalty is worth a
pound of cleverness. If you must vilify,
condemn and eternally disparge--re&ign
your position and wh-sn you are outsice,
daron to your heart's content, but as long
as you are a part of the institution do
not dondemn it. If you do that, you are
loosening the tendrils that are holding
you to tJie institution, and at the first
high wind that comes along, you will be
uprotted, and blown away, and probably
won't never know the reason why.
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KENTUCKY COLONEL CK.'^.PTER
AMEP.ICAN rUSINESS WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION
PROGRAIl August 22, 1972
SOCIAL HOUR . , , , , . 6:30 to 7:00 P.M.
INVOCATION Member
DINNER 7:00 P.M.
GUEST SPEAKER
INTRODUCTION Erenda Williams
SPEAKER Mr. Jimmie Feix
Western Ky. University
VOC^jTIONAL SPEA.KER , . . .Mary Jo Williams
BUSINESS MEETING
BENEDICTION Member
PRAYER
Bless our Kentucky Colonel Chapter,
niack and- Gold.
May it be filled with rapture,
Drave and Dold.
Dless oach of our members,
Happy and bright.
May each one welc^m.e her duties
With Strength and Might.
7^men.
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MINUTES
DOSS NIGHT, 1972
"tro^ress Through Chenge; wes the
therae for the annual Loss Night Linner
held on Junts 17, 1372, at the barren
River Lodge State Park. The thene was
carried out with table decorations r^nd
behind the podium and the head tcble.
Larbara Farley, chairman of the
event presided. The Invocation was
given by Hary Collins. The Plef'gG of
Allegiance was led by Invogene Craves,
treasurer.
Miss Farley introduced the head
^=^1g, past bosses of the year, ell
meznbers and their guests.
The Toastmistress for the nicht's
activities was Mrs. Daloris Gciddie.
Florence Perkins gave the welcome and
the employers response in the absence
of the 1371 Doss cf the Year, Mr.
^j^^llard 0. Perkins, who was unable to
attend due to business cbligatiors.
The TwWA local history was given
by Pat Glasscock, co-chairman of Boss
Night.
Miss Farley, chairman, then lead
the letter of nomination and annc unced
tlie winner of the 1972 Soss of tie Yeai
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Boss Night Continued:
nr. J. D. Glasscock. He is the husband
of our member Mrs. Pat Glasscock, and
is also her boss.
Jean Fulkerson gave the National
History and ArwA Creed.
The vocational talk was given by our
Woman cf the Year, Miss Bobbie Cardwell.
r.obbie is ernplcyed by the Lcwling Green-
Warren County Hospital as head programmer
of the data processing department.
•^iromie Lou Combs entertained with 2
dance numbers and jMr. Don Gaddie sang 2 sonrs
The entertainment was enjoyed by everyone,
Joyce Tabor, Recording Secretc-^.ry, in
troduced the guest speaker, Mr. C. Don Ensor,
artist, Jlr. Ensor spoke on the topic "Some
thing Old in a New Idea". He has 9 original
oil reproductions in prints. He gave some
very interesting points on how he obtained
ideas for his drawings. Mr. Ensor also had
his prints on display which everyone enjoy
ed viewing.
Miss Farley presented gifts to all her
co-chairmen and everyone who had worked so
hard to make this one of our most memorfiUDle
Hoss Night Programs ever.
Organ music was provided for dinner by
Mr. Charles Parker. Denediction was given by
Miss Carolyn Dallas, Social Chairman.
rZ
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f;ECIPE FOR THE MONTH 2
•
iiiinty i;aked Pears
3 large pared, cored, thinly
sliced pears
1/4 teaspoon salt
2/3 cup brown sugar
3 tablespopns butter
Mint sprigs
Place pear slices in rows in a
greasat: bakinj dish. Sprinkle with
salt aiid 2 tablespoons sugar. Dot
witn butter; cover and bake at
300^ for 30 minutes until slices
are tender. Remove from cvenr
sprinkle with remaining sugar.
liroil until edges brown for 1
minute. Serve hoti garnish with
mint. Serves 5, j
vd iSfloxb '.{-i -3C
rrcjvi^ n '
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"TEN COKiMPNDIlEKTS OF DUSINESS"
1. Hanclle the hardest job first ep.ch
cl?.y. Easy ones are pleasant and
pleasurable,
2. Do not be afraid of criticism. Crit-
icize yourself often.
3. De glad a.nc' rejoice in the other
fellow's success and study his methods
4. Do not be misled by dislikes. Acid
ruins the finest fabrics.
5. Ee enthusiastic. It is contagious.
6. Do not have the notion that success
means simply mnney making.
7. Le fair,
G. Honor the chief. There must he a
head to everything.
9, Have confidence in yourself.
IC. Harmonize your work. Let sunshine
radiate and penetrate your relation
ship.
AND MOST OP ALL DON'T BE DENIED?
!0
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To All I-lembers;
SincG this is the Icst bulletin
I will be chairman of, I would like
to take this opportianity tc thank
everyone that helped me during the
past year on the bulletii.s.
Mary Collins
Bulletin Chairman
********
Get-VJell Wishes To:
Jean Fulkerson
Lucille Walton
Joyce Tj±)or
Hope you will be feeling better
soon. Jest wishes for r speedy re
covery.
********
Little i4ister Hilltcpper:
X^et's don't forget the Little
i'iister Hilltopper Contest- JoAnn
Stacker is our chairman. Everyone
please give your suppcxt tc JcAnn.
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Hcind of Friendship
Enrollment Tea
"The Kentucky Colonel Chapter" of the
iimerican "usiness Women's Association will
hold its Hand of Friendship Enrollment
Event September 17, 1972.
This event is held semi-annually to
introduce the organization and the local
chapter to businoss women in this area.
At the same time similar events will be
held across the country by more than 1,000
other A3WA chapters.
"The chief functir^n of J^nWA is to
help women in business advance through
education, increased conpetence, and through
upgrading of professional skills and bus
iness attitudes".
The Association, founded in Kansas
City, Missouri, in 1949, now has over 60,000
members. One of its worthy projects is
giving scholarships to women students.
Locally, chapters Awarded over $350,000.
in scholarships from October 1, 1970 to
September 30, 1971. During this period
an additional $70,000. in scholarships
was awarded from the National Scholarship
Fund.
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PRESIDENT'S NOTES
Sinc-a this will be the last
bulletin under the old board, I woul^
like tc take this opportunity to
thank tho board members^ chairmen,
and every member of the Kentucky Ccl-
onel Chapter for their support during
this past year. We hcive had a remark
able year. We are jiist short of the
Star Rev/ard, and I feel confident
we will make it. This is the first
for our chapter.
Just in case you haven't heard,
the Opryland Chapter in Galletin is
Chartered. It was chartered Jiugust
o, with 24 members. It was under
the supervision of Jean Fulkerson.
Several of cur members attended the
get acquainted party cind the install
ation of the charter chapter. 'lani-
thanks to Jean and her committee fcr
their efforts for a job well done.
I only wish the best for the rew
board members and would like for
each member to pledge her full sup{or
Again, many thanks and much Icve
to all.
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CHAPTER ROSTER
Ann Bays
1230 Broadview Dr.
Res: C42-2650
'Mary Frances Drown
921 Nutwood Ave.
Res; 043-9403
Bus: C42-1674
Sue ruilington
Route #6
Franklin, Kentucky
Res; 5l;6-5062
Bus: C32-24G1
^Bobbie Cardwell
Riviera i^pts. F-4
Res: 7D1-1733
Bus: 7C1-2150
Ext. 23&
Mary Collins
Riviera Apts. D-5
Res: 7G1-1910
Lus: 043-4309
^Carolyn Dallas
711 East 11th.
Res: C42-5361
Bus: 7cl-2150
Ext. 209
St.
/
r;?rbara Farley
Riviera Apts. D-5
Hus: 7G1-5660
Mary Fugate
2417 Grider Pond Rd.
Res: C42-3223
Bus: r42-2411
^ean Fulkerson
526 E, 13th. Street
Res: r42-516c
Eus: ':42-1603
^Deloris Gaddie
431 Skyline Pp.rk
Res: r43-1514
Bus: C42-6556
Martha Garner
2614 Cheyenne Drive
Pes: n42-3126
Bus: r42-9437
Wanda Gilligan
039 Edgefield Dr.
Res: n42-1330
Bus C'n-3255
^,/Pat Glasscock
Route #2
Pses: 04 3-4232
Bus: r42-0131
ri
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CliAA'Ei'k ROSTER
Inijgene Graves •
1220 Center Straet
Res: 842-2331
3us; 842-4 813
i^Estelle Holloway
528 8th. Street
Res; 842'-76l5
Busi 842-5691
^Cld;ra Holmes
710 Cabell Dr.,
Res:
Bus:
842-7882
842-0333
Frances Jones
928% Elrr. St.
Res- , 781-6615
Bus: 781-2150
I Iva Miller
862 Richlcind Dr,
Res; 842-3350
I-dae Page
928 Elm Street
Res; 843-0229
Dus; 842^2411
Hattie Porter
518 Belmont Dr.
Ress 843-8315
Lus. £42-9437
Apt.
Florence Perkins
2221 Grandview Ir
Res: 843-6393
Bus: C42'-2411
JoiUin Stacker
214 N. Cove
Res: '842-9217
Lus; 343-8950
Sue Short
3513 Regents Avf.
Res: 843-9 085
Zusz S<22-6531
Ext. 4€
Joyce Tabor
843 E. 10th. St.
Res:
Bus:
843-2352
7G1-2150
Ext. 236
Becky Turner
V7ashington Street
Franklin, Kentucky
i^ladys Walker
92C Elm Street
Res: G42-1Q40
Bus: £43-6263
Lucille Walton
1700 S. Sunrise
Res 5 343-6979
Dr
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;^HJ^.PTER ROSTER
Neva Kaye Wat;^
Route #3
Smiths Grove, Ky
Res: 563-2821
Bus; 842-4313
-
^ Brenda Willieyns
1710 Glendsle
Res: 843-9605
Bus; 842-1603
A-^ary Jo Willir»ms
815 Nutwood Ave.
Res: 842-0278
Bus: 842-6 30^
ff
Elizabeth Wilson
2618 Cheynne Drive
Resi 842-8790
Bus: 842-8161
Janice Wilson
715 Ccttonwood Dr.
Res: 842-4640
Bus^ 843-4316
Marilyn Wingfield
225^5 Woodford
Res: 842-2187
Bus: 842-4813
U
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INVOCATION
Lord, in the^quiet of this evening hour
We come to Ihee for wisdom, and for pow»
To view Thy world through only loved-
filled eyes>
To grow an \;nderstanding; to be wise
And sure to see Thy guiding light, and
thus
To know each other as Thou knowest us.
Amen.
BENEDICTION
0 Guiding Spirit, Guardian of our days.
Be with us as we go our seperate ways,
Help us to feel those thoughts that
lift and bless
To know a closer bond of friendliness;
To see Thy beauty always—every day.
Translated into living—this we pray.
Amen.
